SENATE BILL #1436

Title: Cultural Awareness

Introduced: April 26, 1982

Thesis: Funding

Sponsors: Roy Breen, Brent McKay, Robert Lowe

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
2. University of Wyoming that $750 be allocated to M.E.C.H.A. (the Chicano
3. Student Organization) for a cultural awareness event on Wednesday, May
4. 5 and Thursday, May 6.

Referred to: Steering

Date of Passage: April 27, 1982 Signed: [Signature]

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on May 5th, 1982, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." [Signature] ASUW President
Information on Senate Bill #1436

Dr. Herman Cordova, Asst. Prof. of Spanish, UNC $150 honorarium
Dr. Melba Vasquez, Psychologist, CSU 150 honorarium
Tony Mendoza, Former President of CSC 100 honorarium
(Chicano Student Coalition)
Los Ninos de Colores, Cheyenne, Wyoming 150 honorarium
(Children's Dance Group)
Pot Luck Dinner, Latin American Club, Laramie, Wyoming 50 food

$900

Wednesday, May 5, 1982

1:00 - 3:00 PM
Opening Ceremony
West Ballroom, Wyo Union, upstairs at University of Wyoming

1:00
Allen Spitz, VP of Academic Affairs

1:30
Tony Mendoza, Former President of CSC

2:00
Dr. Roberto Cordova, Asst. Prof. of Spanish, U. of Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colorado

2:30
Dr. Melba Vasquez, Psychologist, Colo State U. (CSU)

3:00 - 4:00
Minority Cultural Resource Ctr. (MCRC) Wyo Union, #251
Film: I Am Juquin
Refreshments

5:30 - 7:00 PM
Latin American Club, South of Laramie
Pot Luck Dinner

Entertainment:
"Los Ninos de Colores," Children's Dance Group from Cheyenne, Wyoming

Thursday, May 6, 1982

10:00 PM - 2:00 AM
Dance, featuring "Pandilla" at the West Ballroom, Union, Laramie, Wyoming